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Community construction is one of the important measures to our country national economy
construction, to promote the role of the economic and social development of our country more
and more important. Our community construction also gradually began to be widely concerned.
Community management ability construction or service ability construction is the important
content of the construction of community government. Digital community construction is the
important way in promoting the construction of community management ability. Because our
country community between geography and culture condition difference is very big, it is difficult
to design a general community management system. These management systems from
management process, the more to community resources classification, spatial distribution, and so
on and so forth to consider, in the practical application of the system function and complex, low
operation efficiency.
In view of the above problems, based on C/S architecture and community resources
integration management concept, the community resource management system was designed and
implemented. The main research content is as follows:
Firstly this thesis designs and realizes the community resource management system, the
system is based on. NET and SQL Server database, programming language is c #. The function
of the system covers the community organization and management, community health
management education, civil affairs resource management, business resource management,
infrastructure management, system management.
Secondly, adopted C/S architecture, convenient operation, and also reduces the difficulty of
development. Server is only responsible for data management, sharing and system maintenance
and development. Data processing task was assigned to the client and server, reduces the need
for hardware system, reduce the cost of the deployment system.
Finally, detailed introduces the system requirement analysis and system design. Demand
analysis including functional requirements, framework requirements, non-functional
requirements, etc.; System design including the system function design, database design and
security design in three aspects. Finally to the system implementation and testing are introduced.














System started in the community, more obvious changes the former system low efficiency of
management, promoting the scientific community management and decision-making.
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该社区服务区域面积约 2.9平方公里。社区内有 3个居委会，居民总数约 3万人，7000
余户。辖区内居民人口结构复杂，流动人口 6000人，60随意上老年人 3700人。辖区内享
受低保居民 65户，100余人；五保户 1户。残疾人家庭 148人，150户。
辖区内企事业单位 61个，学校等教育机构 14个，商户 1350余家，物管小区 22个。
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